Single Pizza Oven

**WPO500**

- Ceramic pizza deck holds 18" diameter pizza
- Manual 30-minute timer with audible alert
- Independent ON/OFF switches for top and bottom heating elements
- Temperature up to 800°F/426°C
- Aluminized steel interior with light
- Stackable oven with 4" adjustable legs
- Stainless steel exterior with full insulation
- 120V, 1800W
- Limited One Year On-Site Warranty
- NSF, UL

Double-Deck Pizza Oven

**WPO750 (Double Door)**

- Ceramic pizza decks hold 18" diameter pizzas
- Temperature up to 800°F/426°C
- Stainless steel exterior with full insulation
- Aluminized steel interior with light
- Two independent chambers with their own deck controls can operate at different temperatures simultaneously
- Separate 30-minute timers with audible alerts for each chamber
- Independent ON/OFF controls for top and bottom elements in each chamber
- Limited One Year On-Site Warranty
- 4" adjustable legs
- 240V, 3200W
- NSF, cULus

Double-Deck Pizza Oven

**WPO700 (Single Door)**

- Ceramic pizza decks hold 18" diameter pizzas
- Temperature up to 800°F/426°C
- Stainless steel exterior with full insulation
- Aluminized steel interior with light
- Independent ON/OFF switches for top and bottom heating elements (center element remains on)
- Manual 30-minute timer with audible alert
- Limited One Year On-Site Warranty
- 4" adjustable legs
- 240V, 3200W
- NSF, cULus